
START ERS

Native lobster chowder, mushroom and chive £24

Westcombe cheddar soufflé, asparagus £15

Cold dressed Dorset crab, lemon mayonnaise £22

Chicken liver parfait, pickled vegetables £21

Haddock & cod fish cake, fennel and radish £17

Prawn cocktail, avocado and baby gem £18

H. Forman & Son smoked salmon, lime cream £18

Chicken Caesar salad, cos lettuce, country bacon £15/£19

Oscietra caviar 30g, blinis and cream £110

MAIN COU RSES

Scottish salmon steak, béarnaise £26

Fish & chips, mushy peas £26

Lamb shoulder shepherd's pie £30

The Grill signature burger, caramelised onion, bacon and cheddar £34

Black Angus beef fillet, peppercorn sauce  £44

Dish of the day  £28

Green asparagus & goat cheese salad, black olives  £16

Cookpot of seasonal vegetables  £14

Gemellini pasta, courgette and tomato £20

FROM THE  TROLLE Y

Dover sole grilled or meunière, lemon/capers/croutons £48/£84

Surrey Farm black Angus cross ribeye steak 35 day aged £36/£78

Welsh rack of lamb £35/£72

Corn-fed chicken £26/£50

S IDE  DIS H £7

Mashed potatoes Sautéed baby spinach French fries

Seasonal vegetables Mac and cheese Mixed salad leaves

Confit new potatoes Mushrooms Roasted broccoli

S AUCES  £4

Peppercorn Béarnaise Chicken, lamb or beef jus

DES S ERTS  AND CHEES E

Selection of artisanal British cheeses, fruit chutney and crackers £14

Daily tart, choice of ice cream or sorbet £12

Pistachio & raspberry baked Alaska  £15

Eton Mess  £13

Chocolate pudding, vanilla custard £13

Rhubarb and apple crumble £14

Ice cream & sorbet selection  £10

S OUFFLÉ £14

UNIQUE INGREDIENTS FROM AROUND THE WORLD 
TO MAKE THE FINEST SOUFFLÉ COLLECTION (PLEASE ALLOW 20 MIN)

Coconut, strawberry marmalade

Sticky toffee

Sao Tome Chocolate 75%

Diplomatico ‘Reserva’ rum, raisin ice cream

A discretionary 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. All prices include VAT.
Our menu contains allergens. If you suffer from a food allergy or intolerance,
please let a member of the restaurant team know upon placing your order.



Established in 1931, The Grill at The Dorchester reopened on November 14, 2014

marking a new culinary chapter.  

_________

Originally designed by Oliver Ford, the restaurant was hung with beautiful Flemish 

tapestries against a red and gold Hispanic décor before its first renovation in 2006.  

For its next chapter, Bruno Moinard has introduced a timeless design, incorporating

the original ornate gold doors and ceiling retained throughout the restaurant’s history

with warm colours and natural materials. 

Unique features include our pivoting wall panels which change the appearance of the

room from lunch to dinner creating a separate ambience from day to night.

_________

Led by head chef Guillaume Katola, the kitchen brigade 

present modern grill dishes cooked with the finest, best sourced ingredients. 

Favourites include our blue lobster chowder, and our extensive sweet soufflé 

menu – the first of its kind in London – plus classics from the restaurant’s past 

such as the carving trolley and Sunday Roast.

#DCmoments


